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OHIROPRAOTORS. Legislative Amendment. Amends several sl'ctions
of the Chiropractic Initiative Act. Provides that members of the
Board of Chiropractic Examiners shall be citizens of the United
States and have resided and been licensed Chiropractors in California
for at least five years. Deletes provision that District Attornl'Ys are
required to prosecute violations of the Chiropractic Act. Revises
examination procedure. Makes other nonsubstantiye changes in
that Act. Financial impact: This measure does not involve any significant cost or revenue considerations.
'

YES

8

NO

(For full text of measure, see page 7, Part II)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
A "Yes" vote on this ml'asure is a vote to
amend the Chiropractic Act to change qualifications for membership on the State Board
of Chiropractic Examiners; to provide for the
appointml'nt of an eXl'cutive officer by the
board; and to revise certain qualifications and
the examination procedures for licensing of
chiropractors.
A "No" yote is a vote to rejl'ct this nlP8SurI'.
For further details, see below.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
The Chiropractic Act, an initiative statutory measure, provides for the licensing and
regulation of the practice of chiropractic. This
measure would amend, renumber, and repeal
various sections of the Chiropractic Act relating to the following subjects:
(1) State Board of Chiropractic Examiners
(a) The Chiropractic Act now requires that
members of the board be citizens of California, and bl' Jicensl'd chiropractors who have
had a residl'nt course in a regularly incorporated chiropractic school. 'i'his measure
would require, instead, that board members
be citizens of thl' Unitl'd States, be of good
moral character, haYe at least five years of
rl'sidl'nce and fivl' years of licensure in chiropractic in California, and have studied at an
approYed school.
(b) The Chiropractic Act now makes any
person connl'cted with a chiropractic school
or college inl'ligible for appointment to the
board. This nwasur<> limits inl'ligibility to administrators, policy board members, or paid
employees of such a school or college, or anyone who has bl'en such within one vear of his
•
proposed appointmpnt.
(c) This m<>asur<> would increasc the term
of an appointment to til(' board from thrl'e to
four years, limit st'rvice 011 the board to one
year after expirlltioll of his tl'rm if no successor is appoilltt'd, and prohibit serving more
(Continued on next column)

Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
The revisions to the State Chiropractic Act
made in this proposal do not involve any significant cost or rewnue considerations.

(Continued from column 1)
than two consecutive terms on the board or
sl'rving within four years thl'reafter.
(d) This mpasurl' would require the board
to appoint an I'xecutive officer at a salary fixed
by the board with the approval of the Director of Finance, to perform duties now performed by a salaried secretary. A secretary
would be chos('n from the ml'mbers of the
board.
(e) The Chiropractic Act now requires the
board to ml'et on two specified dates each :'
and at such other times as may be neces,.
for thp performance of its duties. This measure eliminates the requirpment of meeting on
fixpd dates and instead requires the board to
meet at least twice each year as necessary for
the performance of its duties.
(2) Examinations and Licenses
(a) The Chiropractic Act now requirl's that
examinations for a license bc written. This
measure would require, in addition. that
I'xaminations for a license be oral and practical.
(b) This measure would revise requi~e
ments for licensing persons licensed in
another state to require equivalency at time
of issuancl' of licensl' by the other state. It
would also require specific information as to
unprofessional cor,duct in the other state.
(c) This ml'asure would delete the requirement that a :icensee record his license with
the county clerk of the county in which he
resides and each county where he practices.
(3) Enforcement
This measure requires that the board aid
law enforceml'nt agencies, as well as attorneys, in enforcement of the act.

( 4) Obsolete Provisions
This measure also deletes several obsol
provisions.
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 8
"yes" yote on thi~ amendment to the
l-1l1ropractic Initiatiye Act will further insure
the proteetioll und well-being of the public. by
imposing additional requirements for appointment to the State Board of Chiropractic Examiners.
Greater protection to the public will result
from a "yes" yote by the following changes:
-preventing" confliets of interest by eliminating as eligible appointees to the Board
of Examiners, chiropractors reeently employed as administrators, policy board
members or paid employees of chiropractic schools or c01~el!e.s;
---requiring that appointees tn the Board of
Examiners be a linited States citizen
with at least five (ii) years residence in
California. of good moral character, and
licensed to prac,tice for at least five (5)
years in California prior to appointment;

-providing that Doctors of Chiropractic
from another state will be granted a license only after complying with all Caiifornia requirements if that state has the
same requirements as California;
-imposing an executive structure on the
Board of Chiropractic Examiners that
conforms to the structure of other existing state boards of the healing arts.
The IJegislature gave its overwhelming support of a "yes" vote with only on~ negative
vote rE'rorded in both houses.
A. "yes" vote is supported by both the California Chiropractic Association and the International Chiropra,'tors A.ssociation of California.
\V t' strongly urge you to yote "yes".
RALPH C. DlTJLS
Senator, 32nd District
GORDON COLOGNE
Senator, 36th District

ENVIRONMENT. Initiative. Spocifies permissible composition and quality of gasoline and other fm'l for internal combustion engines.
Authorizes shutting down of bu~inesses and factories yiolating air
pollution standards. Imposes restrictions on leasing and extraction
of oil and gas from tidelands or submerged lands, or onshore areas
within one mile of mean high tide line. Prohibits construction of
atomic powered eledric generating plants for five years. Establishes
restrictions on manufacture, sale, and use of pesticides. Prohibits
enforcement officials from haying conflicting interests. Provides for
relief by injunction and mandate to prevent yiolations. Imposes
penal sanctions and civil penalties.

YES

9

NO

(For full text of measure, see page 10, Part 11)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
A "Yes" yote is a vote to regulate the comThe Clean Environment Initiative contains
position and qualities ,)f internal combustion various provisions which have major and miengine fuels; further regulate air pollution; nor revenue and cost effects for state and local
authorize class actions concerning air pollu- government. Some provisions of the Act are
tion: regulate specified oil, gas, and mineral broad in application and others are drtailed.
leases and actiyities; impose a five-year mora- Some modify existing state and local governtorium on new atomic puergy powered electric ment programs whil" others add new progenprating plants; and regulate persistent grams. Sevpral parts of the initiative are perchlorinated hydrocarbons.
missive and require implementation by state
A "No" vote is a vote not to enact the ini- or local government. No costs are attributed
tiative.
to these provisions although their implementaFor further details, see bPlow.
tion could inyolYe substantial costs.
The Act prohibits awarding new leases or
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel renewing existing leases for extraction of oil
This initiative aet, the" Clean Enyironment and gas on tide and submerged lands or onAct," includes, among other things, provisions shore lands within one mil(- of mean high tide.
Similarly, drilling of exploratory core holes
which would:
or pumping oil and gas from the above areas
Internal Combustion Engine Fuels
is prohibited unless such activity is under(a) Restriet composition of g'llsoline for in- way. The major cost to th" State of California
ternal combustion engine fuel sold by retailers if tIl(> initiatiw is approvpd will be from the
on and aftrr January 1, )'l73, indu(jing pro- loss of oil and gas revenues. The State IJands
grpssiYcly more stringent limits of kad con- Division has estimated thes,' one-time losses
'lt in 1975 and 1976: and require every man- ranging from $200,000,000 to $770,000,000 de(('on/inned on page 20, column 2)
(Continued on page 20, column 1)
--Hl-
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UATION OF SINGLE-FAMILY DWELLINGS FOR TAX PURPOSES, Legislative Constitutional Amendment, Provides that
Legislature may prohibit the valuation of single-family dwellings
for purposes of property taxation at any value greater than that
which would rf'fiect use of property as site for single-family dwelling,

(This amendment proposed by Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No, 44, 1971 Regular Session, expressly amends an existing
article of tlw Constitution by adding a new
section thereto; therefore, NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED are printed
in BOLDFACE TYPE,)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICI.E XIII
Sec, 2,5, The Legislature may by law
prohibit the valuation or single-family dwellings for purposes of property taxation at any

YES

NO

value greater than that which would reflect
the use of the property as a site for a singlefamily dwelling,
As used in this section, "single-family
dwelling" means a single-family awelling occupied by an owner thereof on the lien date
and so much of the land on which it is situated as may be required for the convenient
use and occupation of such dwelling, if such
dwelling is on land which is zoned exclusively for single-family home use or which is
zoned for agricultural use where single-family homes are permitted,

CHIROPRACTORS, Legislative Amendment, Amends several sections
of thl' Chiropraetic Initiative Act, Provides that members of the
Board of Chiropractic Examiners shall be citizens of the Unitl'd
States and have resided and beell licensed Chiropractors in California
for at least five years. Deletes provision that District Attorneys are
required to proseeutp violations of the Chiropractic Aet. Revises
examination procedurt,. Makes other nonsubstantive changes in
that Act. Financial impact: 'l'his measure does not involve any significant cost or revenue considerations.

YES

8

NO

(This law proposed by SB 1361 (Ch. 1755),
m:sion (c) of Scction 24 of Article IV of the
S~ssion, expr<>ssly amends existState Constitution, relating to healing aI·ts.
ing sedions of tlw law; therefore, EXISTSEC'TION 1.
.... .. t
ING PROVISIONS pr"posed to be DESEC. 2. Section 1 of the act cited in the
LETED or REPEALED are printed in title is amended to read:
gTR1KEO~ ~ . ,llld NEW PROVISection 1. A board is hereby created to
SIONS propos0d to' be INSERTED or 'be known as the" State Board of Chiropractic
ADDED are printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.) Examiners," hereinafter referred to as the
board, which shall consist of five members,
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
citizens of the 8ffite' 6f United States, with
INITIATIVE ACT
at least five years residence in California, apA n act . . . t to amend an initiative act en- ']Jointed by tiw Governor. Each member shall
titled" An act prescribing the terms upon be of good moral character and shall have
which licenses lIIay be issned to practitioners had at least five years of licensure in this
of chiropractic, creating the state tieftffi 6f state prior to appointment. Each member
ehip8fH'Iletie elHlIftiftel"8 State BOaTd of must have pursued a resident course in II: Peg'ItChiropractic Examiners and declaring its ~ iftes},~sPflteH an approved ehiropractie
powers alld duties, prescribing penalties for school or college, and must b" a graduate
violation h(",'of, and repealing all acts and thereof and hold II diploma therefrom.
Pal'ts of acts inconsistent herewith" apEfIffi ~ 6f HIe ltt1tH'4 ffi'St IIflflsinted
pro/'cd by electors Xovcmbcr 7, 1922 by hereundel' fllffiH J.tti.¥e flPlietieed efiit'sflPftetie tit
amending Sections 1, 2, 8, 6, 9, 14, and 17 HIe 8ffite 6f Clllifsl'Ilili ffl¥ It ~ 6f tMee
therrof, by allIendinu and renumbering Sec- ~ He*t fH'eeetlffig t.fle .we ~ ~ ~
ti(m 8.1 thereof, and by ,'epealing Sections !let fltk€s effeet, tfiepellftep IIflflsintees fllffiH be
8 alld 11 thereof, said amendment to take li.,effi.iilit>s hereundel'.
effect upon the approval thaeuf by the elecNot more than two persons shall serve
tors, and prodding /01' the snbmission simultaneously as members of said board,
thereof to thc electurs pursuant to sllbdi- whose first diplomas were issupd by the same
school or college of chiropractic, nor shall
'1. 15G1 (Ch. 1755), ID71 R(,~111nr Ses~ion, also
llIllPllfh; Lahl)l' {'ode ~(lCtioll -tOOl.
more than two members be residents of any
1fl71 He!rular
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one county of the Stftte state. And no person
eSJHieeted wWt who is or within one year of
the proposed appointment has been an administrator, policy board member, or paid
employee of any chiropractic school or college shall be eligible te for appointment ftB ft
~ 6l to the board. Each member of the
board, ~ the seepetfHY, shall receive a
per diem in the amount provided in Section
103 of the Business and Professions Code for
each day during which he is actually engaged
in the discharge of his duties, together with
his actual and necessary f,ffivelifl!!,' travel expenses incurred in connection with the performance of the duties of his office, suehper
diem, ~pa, elifl!!,' travel expenses arid other incidental expenses of the board or of its members to be paid out of the funds of the board
hereinafter defined and not from the ~
state's taxes.
SEC. 3. Section 2 of the act cited in the
title is amended to read:
Sec. 2. :w.Hltffi ~ tlftys 6l tM dftte ~
wlHffi ~ ae+ takes elfeet.; tIie ~p The
Governor shall appoint the members of the
board. 9f tM ~ ~ Rit~ 6fle
sfittlI, Be ajljlsiflted l6f' It iePtfI 6l 6fle yeffi'; tw6
fffl. tw6 yeftPS; IHt4 t->.\'f) fffl. tltffe y.etH'fr. ~
~ eIteft Each appointment shall be for the
term of tffioee four years, except that an appointment to fill a vacancy shall be for the
unexpired term only. Each member shall
serve until his successor has been appointed
and qualified or until one year has elapsed
since the expiration of his term whichever
first occurs. No person shall serve more than
two consecutive terms on the board nor be
eligible for appointment thereafter until the
expiration of four years from the expiration
of such second consecutive term, effective
January 2,1974. The !!,'S'lePflSP Governor may
remove a member from the board after receiving sufficient proof of the inability or
misconduct of said member.
SEC. 4. Section 3 of the act cited in the
title is amended to read:
Sec. 3. The board shall eeffi'Cfle wH,flffi
3G 4aye ~ tM ajlflsifltmeflt 6l ita fflCfflBePe, IHt4 sfittlI, ~ fl:I' tIie ~ 6l It
jlpesideflt IHt4 It " iee jlFesideHt te Be ~fl
ff6fH tIie ffICftffieffi 6l tIie beaffl.; IHt4 It se&etItPy, ~ ffiItY; ffitt Heed -* fie It ~
elect a chairman and a vice chairman and
a secretary to be chosen from the members
of the board. The board shall employ an
executive officer and fix the his sal ary 6l the
seepetapj', with the approval of the Director
of Finance. !fl!epeaftep eJee.tieHs Elections of
the officers shall occur annually at the January meeting of the board. A majority of the
board shall constitute a quorum.
It shall require the affirmative vote of
three members of said board to carry any
motion or resolution, to adopt any rule, or to

I

authorize the issuance of any license
)vided for in this act. The seel'etaFY exe
officer shall receive a salary to be fixe,. uy
the board, together with his actual and necessary traveling expenses incurred in connection with the performance of the duties
of his office, and shall give bond to the State
state in such sum with such sureties as the
board may deem proper, He shall keep a
record of the proceedings of the board, which
shall at times during business hours be open
to the public for iuspection. He shall keep
a true and accurate account of all funds receiyed and of all expenditures incurred or
authorized by the board, and on the first
day of December of ~ach year he shaH file
with the Governor or his designee, a report
of all receipts and disburspnH'nts and of the
proceedings of the board for the preceding
fiscal year.
SEC. 5. Section 6 of the act cited in the
title is amended to read:
Sec. 6. ( a ) !!%e Ileaffl sfittlI, meet flS It
Ileaffl 6l elfalHiHel'1'! eft ~ ~ !J!.Hesdtty fel..
lewffig tIie aeeeittl ~ 6l ~ IHt4
hIy 6l eael! ;.'t'ffi'; IHt4 Itt fffiffi atI!ff times
IHt4 J!laees Itli iHItY He ~ ii~ ~
tIie jlepfSFlIHmee 6l *liffl ~ The office
of the board shall be in the ~ City of
Sacramento. See emees Suboffices may be established in Los Angeles and San Frauci<eo,
and such records as may be necessary
be transferred temporarily to such BtIll-t
suboffices. IJegal proceedings against the
board may be instituted in anyone of saffi
the three cities.
(b) Eae# a~~lie8Rt sIiaII Be tlesignnted llJ'
It flIiiflhe¥. iHs'*et14 6l HIe iitiflie, se Htffi the
~wiH-*Be~tetM~

~ tile 1*tJlffS ItPe gt'ftde4 The board
shall meet as a board of examiners at least
twice each calendar year, at such times and
places as may be found necessary for the performance' of its duties.
(c) -All eliltiHinutisllR Examinations shall
be m wffiiHg; ~ ffi _
~ ttHte+>wiae jlpeaepieed, !Hid sfittlI, Be ~paetieal ffi eI!tH'1tCteP; written, oral, and practical, covering
chiropractic liS tauglit in chiropractic schools
or colleges, IHt4 designl'd to ascertain the fitn('ss of the applicant to practice chiropractic. Said elHuniHfllisHl! examination shall Be
ffi include at least each of the subjects as
set forth in aeetieft fi¥e Section 5 hereof.
ltientity of the applicants shall not be disclosed to the examiners until after examinatioru; have been given final grades. A license
shall be granted to any IIpplicHnt who shall
make a general Ilv('rage of seventy Ave 75
percl'nt, Hnd not fall b('low ~ 60 p('rccnt
in: more than two subjects or branches of
I!fIffi the examination. Any applicant fail;ng
to makl' the required grade shall be f
credit for tht' brunches passed, and •
ePf!
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"
It further cost, take the examination
at __ .~ next regular examination on the subjects in which he failed. For each year of
actual practice since graduation the applicant shall be given a credit of 6fie 1 percent
on the general average.
SEC. 6. Section 8 of the act cited in the
title is repealed.
~ g, ~ ~ ~ &I!iiH ftft.¥e f!i'itetiee4 efii¥8JlPlletie ffip twe yeIH'S tIf.t,ep ~II
a- hem II el!W~ sel!eel 6f' ~ 6fie
:¥eIIP e4! wl!ieft &I!iiH ftft.¥e ~ ffi tfiffl state
~peeeaifig tHe ftate 'ItJl6ii wl!ieft tfiffl eet. takes
e4'feet; 6i' ftfiY ~ ~ gPlialiatea hem It
efiiP8JlPlietie sefteel, 6f' eeHege f"Piep t& ~
IIf'Y +; ~ ftfIti ~ &I!iiH ~ t& tHe
SeIH'ti fllINflffietepY ~ e4! gwtl ffIEIi'II+ eIHH>-

aetef' ftfIti ~ ~ It ~ _
e4! He4; le!l!I tl!ftfI twe th8l1_a l!etif'8 ffi It
legaHy ifle8FJl8rlltea ekiF8JlFiletie !Iefteel 8f' eellege; &I!iiH Be ~ It ~ea+ ftfIti efflHeftl
elillffiiflllti8R ffi ebir8JlPlietie Jlki18B8Jlky ftfIti
~ ftfIti H fie; 6f' afte; mtHie It gf'Ittle e4!
se¥eRty H. e fIeP eeRt ffi 9tieft elillffiiflllti8f1, tHe
SeIH'ti &I!iiH grftRt It Heefl!Ie t& !IIIift IIJlJlliellfit
t& ~ eliiP8JlPlletie ffi tfiffl state 'Iffitiep tHe
JlP8visi8f1S e4! tffi!I aet; tll'8l1iileil, ~-. ~
IIJlflliellti8f1 ffip !IIIift HeeMe ill ffIfttie withla
sH< fIlfflltks e4! tHe ftate 'ItJl6ii wl!ieft tfiifI eet.
t&l-", efHle+ ftfIti ~ eaffi IIflJlliellfit &I!iiH :flII>Y
i
~ Beel'etllPY e4! tHe SeIH'ti tHe _
e4!
~;

"~tlellawr.

SEC. 7. Section 8,1 of the act cited in the
title is amended and renumbered to read:
Sec. &+ 8. No blind person shall be denied admission into any colLege or school of
chiJ'opractic or denied the right to take any
examination given by such school or college
or denied a diploma or certificate of graduation or a degree or denied admission into
any examination for a state license or denied
a regular license to practice chiropractic on
the ground that he is blind.
SEC. 8. Section 9 of the act cited in the
title is amended to read:
Sec. 9. Notwithstanding any provision
contained in any other section of this act,
the board, upon receipt of the fee specified in
Section 5, shall issue a license to any e4! the
feH8wifig ftftIfIetl ~ fII+ !I!& eaffi _
fief' e4! tHe fiaa.p4., f9+ !I!& ftfiY person licensed
to practice chiropractic under the laws of
another state, ~ provided said state
then had the same general requirements as
JlPe!lepillea ffi tfiffl aet; required in this state
at the time said license was issued, and provided ; ~ that such other state in like
manner grants reciprocal registration to
c"'--'practic practitioners of this 8t&te state.
3 applicant shall also provide a certiftca~e from the other state stating that he was

licensed by that state, that he has not been
convicted of unprofessional conduct, and
that there is no charge of unprofessional conduct pending against him.
r';EC. 9. Section 11 of the act cited in the
title is repealed.
~ ±:b fII+ ~ ~ ~ &I!iiH f'eeeWe & ~ ffem the SeIH'ti IIkaH ftft.¥e it
~ Ht the ~ e4! the ~ eleP* e4!
tHe eetiftty ffi wl!ieft He resitles; ftfIti &I!iiH ftft.¥e
it HkewifIe ~ ffi the ~ ffit& wl!ieft
He sl!aR slillselj:lIefitly ftltwe ffip tHe ~ e4!
JlPlletieiHg ekiP8JlPlietie-:
fIB- ~ f&iffif'e 6i' tHe f'ffil!Ial 6ft tHe jl&Pt
e4! tHe fteMep e4! & ~ te ftft.¥e it ~
llffiH.e He &I!iiH ~Ht te ~ efiiF8flFlletie
ffi tfiffl stffif.>; tIf.t,ep ~ ~ ~ tiy
tHe SeIH'ti t& tie II&; &I!iiH Be sllilieieflt gf'ffiHltl
te ~ 6i' ea-el It ~ ftfIti te i'eRtleP it
ftlIl+ ftfIti ¥6i&:
W ~ ~ eleP* e4! eaffi ~ in tfiffl
state &I!iiH ~ ffip fItil*ie iHBfleeti8f1; ill &
tieelf flP8¥iaeil ffip ~ ~ & e8ffifllete
lifIt ftfIti aesel'iflti8R ef tHe HeeaIIes ~ tiy
ffiflr. Wl!eR ftfiY 9tieft ~ IIkaH Be flpesefltea
t& fflftl ffip feetlf'ti He IIkaH stlHRft 'ItJl6ii tHe ~
tkeree£ kill IIigRetl ffieffi8Fllfialiffi e4! tHe ftate
wftefl 9tieft Heease was flFeseRteil ffip ~
SEC. 10. Section 14 of the act cited in the
title is amended to read:
Sec. 14. AH ftleReyII Feeei¥ed By the SeIH'ti
tiRtlef' tfiffl !let IIkaH tie fl&id te tHe seepet!lpy
e4! !IIIift lle&Ftl; ~ &I!iiH gi¥e & ~ ffip tHe
_
ftfIti The executive officer shall at the
end of each month report to the stft,te _
trellel' State Oontroller the total amount of
money received by ffilR 6ft geti-eM e4! !IIIift the
board from all sources, and shall at tHe _
tifIle deposit with the state tf'e&SlIPep State
Treasurer the entire amount of such receipts,
and the state tpellBliPep State Treasurer shall
place the money so received in a special fund,
to be known as the" state SeIH'ti e4! ~iNlflPlle
tie elilllRiRepS' State Board of Ohiropractic
Examiners' Fund" ~ wftieft ffiRtl if!
l!ef'etiy ePe&ted. Such fund shall be expended
in accordance with law for all necessary and
proper expenses in carrying out the provisions of this act, upon proper claims approved by said board or a finance committ.ee thereof.
SEC. 11. Section 17 of the act cited in the
title is amended to read:
Sec. 17. It &I!iiH Be the ~ e4! tHe Be¥ef'&l
~ IItt8Pfleys e4! tfiffl stIIte t& flF8seelite
all: fIeP!IeRB ek&Pgetl witH the ~ e4! ~
e4! tfte flF8~'iBi8RB e4l tfiffl Ii*. It shall be the
duty of the seepetllpY e4! tHe board; 'Iffitiep tHe
ilipeeti8R ef tHe lle&Ftl; to aid attorneys and
law enforcement agenCies in.the enforcement
of this act.
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